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been a change of rgime at ail; moreover, the question stated for his consideration. In the opening sntencea i
could no be settled uale there leas in the country , the mornorandam, Colonel Dennis speaks as follows:-
some administration of some kind, and until Mr. Laird hadi "Ie respectflly anubmits to the Minister that it is expedien4, wth -
reched the territories, in the fall of 1877, there was practi- little delay as possible, to deal with the claime to conaiderationi
cally nothitg whatever to show there had been a change in ferred by the half-breeds of the Nortb-West Territories.
the condition of the people, as the people were not inter- He then states:
feared with, and remained practically as they were before. eome uneasiSs is felt by the half-breed element in the Trritories
But as soon as Mr. Laird reached the territories, in the fallain conséquence of no stepe having yet been taken towards h.thoepogx-
of 1877, he was approached by bands of half breed, who tion of the demande put forward on their behalf It muet b. feely a&.
made to him the very natural prayer that they should be mitted they have a claim to favorable consideration - and thé Cuetti

is-how la that claim to be satisfied, so asto beneft the afbuwedst
treated inthesme manner absolutely as the half breeds and, at thesame time, benefit the country ? Oertainly the experleoha
of Manitoba. He was met by two different kinds of gained in carrying out the policy adopted in regard to the hbalieeds

pplications : First, the application of the half-breeds of Manitoba-that is, absolute grants of land to the parents and children,
the North-West Territories, who represented they had reroehas not been sno as aoul atif a lar oit

absolutely the same rights as the half-breeds of Mani- anything but probable that a proposition of that nature could te again
toba, and should receive the same treatment; and second carried lu Parliament. What, then, are we to do for them? They have,

as natives, as good a right to protection of the Government as thethe appliatbon of the half-breeds who had formerly Indians, and, unfortunately, they are very little better able than are the
belonged to Manitoba, but had been absent at the time of Indians to take care of themeelves.
the e numeation, and had not therefore participated in the "It is therefore evident that one or other of three courses muet be

mad teth haf-beee o Maitba.Z rtainly, it pursed with respect to them:grant made to the half-breeds of Manitoba. i p1. To treat theni a wards cf the Government in effect make a tzeaty
was manifest that as to this last class they should partici- with them, as with the Indians, and look forward to their remaining for
pate in the grant which was made to the bhalf-breeds of many years in their present semi-barbarous state.
Manitobaas it was only through an accident they had • 1. To give an absolute issue of scrip, to a reasonable exteat, to each

.M.nit.b., 5 individual, and then let them take their chances of living or starving labeen prevented participating in it; and as to the others, the future; or
though they had resided, at the time of the transfer, in the "3. To offer them certain inducements to settle on land and learn to
territories, the saine justice should be applied to them as farm-especially raising cattle."
was applied to the half-breeds of Manito6a. This question Then he went ou and made this statement, among other very
oeoupied the attention of Mr. Laird and his Council in the Ilnoficant s eat ft:her meaureshould beadopted tenltivate
session of the North-West Council, which took place in and maintain relation witb our Indians and half-bréed populations,
1878. They passed a resolution to this effect which, though calcula:ed to attach them to us, and to convince them that the Govern-
well known, can bear repetition: ment l desirous of fulfilling Its obligations to thnemii the atmoet good

"That in view, however, of the fact that grants of -land or issues of And ho corsduded with thoie pregna rds
scrip were made to the half-breeds of Manitoba towards the extinguish-
ment of the Indian title to the lande of that Province, there will un- "Thé underaigned respectfnlly requeste for thé wbole question dis-
doubtedly be general dissatisfaction among the half-breeds of the said cussed in thia memorandum, thé early considération of the Joubterof
teirtoris uness they receve some like consideration."rable tht a measure ay bre

teirtoris tilée thy reeiv sem 11. cosidratin."rcd, embodying such policy as may b. deolded upon, inu god ime,
In a further resolution the Council sets forth that it would frthé ensng session cf Parliament."
be prepared, in any such grants, eto couple them with the That was said iu Decomber 1878. This memorandum was
reservation, so as to put them out of the reach of white sent to diffèrent persons in the North-Wesî who were con.
speculators. Those resolutions were passed in August, versant with the condition cf affaire cf tho hsjf-brWep
1878, and were sent to the Government, but by the time with the object of having thoir views on the uoâtion. it
they reached Ottawa there was a change Of Government was sent, amongat others, to Arcbbishop Taché,and I niy
and the present Administration came into office, so that ay that mil the other pereons b whom th- memoranduM
they came into office just as this question was ripe for was sent, were unanimous in saying that the hall-breeds
settlement. In the Session of 1879 the question occupted were entiîled b some speoiai favor ut the hands cf the Gov.
the attention of this Parliament, and an Aet was sed inermet. Archbishop Taché, amonget other thinge, aid:
which power was given the Government to satisfy any
claims in connection with the extinguishment of the Indian "It muet hé fréély admitted that thé haif-breéda cf lb. 1orth-Weot

havé a claun te favorable considération. Gréat unéamineas la feit bytitle, preferred by half-breeds of the North-West Territories, them lu consequence cf no steps having been taken in their behilL A
outside the limits of Manitoba, on the 15th July, 1870, libéral policy ou thé part of thé Government wonld attrnot b ils aide
by granting land to euch persons, to such extent, ad a moral ndd physical power, which thé présent critical rélat one of th.
terras, and conditions, as may be deemed expedient. vrons tribes of Indiana towards éach othér and towards "eGovera-Tii.. wre 1. trni askd b 1h.Govramnt fom ent would prove cf thé grentest value te the Dominion. On thé othezThe w e the terms asked by the Government fromaf-breelement if dissatsfied, wold tur a standing
this Parliament, and granted by this Parliament. They menace te thé peacé and prosperitY cf thé Territorieo. Theré te no
do not contain mention of any special mode of settle- doubt that thhestate cf affaira in thé territories in relation 10 Ibo Indians~nlbutth.whsl matorje bt t th dhsreton fasd hslf-breeds iu calling for thé sericue considération cf the Govern-
ment, but the whole matter is lft to the discretion ofment, d mesures sould h adopted t cultivate and taine-
the Government. The only thing to which the attention lations with thé half-breed population calcnlated to attach them te us.
of the Government was directed, was that they should take Thé renît dépends, lu a çreat mensure, on thé way thé halI.bréewill

sememeae ofextnguehiu th Inian iti inlb. orl- h treated. Frieudly diaposed, tbey will mightily contributé 10 th.soe means of extinguishing the Indian title in the North.sstifiedty would nt ol add tth
Wet Territory, in s0 far as the half-breeds are concerned. difficulty, but rénder thé estnblishment of thé country thé nnt thlng
Why do the terms of the Act differ so widely from those of to an împo.aibility. Thé haîf-brééds are a hlghly sensitive U«-;tékeenly resent injury or inunît, sud daily complain ou thai point.the Act of Manitoba ? Why are the terms of settlement a, areted with regard te théir o' n, bth
left altogether to the diseretion of the Government instead îhey are spoken of, net only la newapapéra but sloffciai sud sémi-
of their being made directory as they are in the Statute of officiai documents. Evéryoné acknowledges thé desirahillty for à
Manitoba ? The reason is that the Government, did not hafed10 dte ibetypo se. utiv.theni. bauu
hen contemplate to settle the half-breed question in theion acually in th North- t at bout twve hundred famills. Lt

Territories in the sane manner as in Manitoba, but con-thé Goverment make twelve reserve for thém, lu thé vés, placs th
templated disposing of it in some other way. By the 9gbreeda viii lîke to have tb.m. Bach réervé sboild b. fohudréd familles at leat snd contain su ares cf Ivélvé square mil« ofpapers which are brought down, we find that, as early s available land-that a teay, thé éxtént cf four townships. Ai the
Doecember, 1878, Colonel D)enni, who, at that time, was haîf-breeds, men, women sud children, resig in the Jorth-Wut on
DeputyMiniater of the Interior, had put before the Minister the let Jauuany, 1879, onght te réceive bye nou-afg.tiabie sasin fer
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